
 

 
 

D
uring the 1800s to early 1900s, isolated fam

ilies living near M
t 

Com
pass could only receive their supplies via the bullock drays 

or carriers that passed through here. A
s the population started to  

increase, bakers, butchers &
 drapers from

 outside the area started 
regular rounds w

ith their horse &
 carts carrying out hom

e  
deliveries.  
 A

part from
 a short lived, sm

all tavern built in 1856 at nearby 
Square W

aterhole, the first com
m

ercial ventures in M
ount    

Com
pass w

ere located around the Roadm
an’s Reserve area, north 

of the tow
n. The first, a com

bined grocery shop and blacksm
ith 

business operated by M
r W

illiam
 W

aye, w
as situated near the 

corner of the V
ictor H

arbor and Sand M
ine Roads on Section 391. 

N
o sign of its existence how

ever, rem
ains today.  

 A
 Post O

ffice operating further south along Peters Terrace in       
a corner of M

r W
ill W

right’s hom
e w

as the next local business. 
M

r W
right w

ould travel to W
illunga three tim

es a w
eek collecting 

local m
ail w

hich w
as eagerly sought w

hen he returned. This w
as 

carried out on a part-tim
e basis for about a year around 1898 until 

it w
as taken over and re

-located across the road by M
rs Jane 

W
aye (site 8).   

 Before the shops w
ere centred along V

ictor H
arbor Road, our first 

butcher’s shop w
as located near Tay Rd operating from

 the Peters 
Terrace hom

e of Frank Slater. H
e also sold a few

 groceries from
 

here. In 1919 this hom
e and business w

ere purchased by A
lec and 

Edna D
ow

ell w
ho developed it further into a general store.  This 

w
as sold in turn to M

r Jam
es (Jim

) Caddy in 1945 w
ho expanded 

it into a grocery, fodder and petrol distribution outlet.  
 1947 saw

 the new
ly form

ed M
ount Com

pass Co
-operative Store   

purchase this business along w
ith its 44 acres of land. In a failed  

attem
pt to boost sales, the Co

-operative later m
oved their store 

across to the current Liquor Store site (9).  
 O

n the other side of Tay R
oad (Section 407) w

as a sm
all black-

sm
ith business operating from

 1940 by M
r W

illiam
 Fooks. H

is 
prem

ises w
ere later purchased by the State Bank w

ho, on 27th 
February 1948 opened a branch here in the front room

, w
ith the 

back serving as the m
anager’s residence.  

 This is a condensed version of the early retail developm
ents in 

M
ount Com

pass.  If you can provide (or are seeking) further      
inform

ation or photographs on this topic please contact us at: 
m

tcom
passarchives@

gm
ail.com

 or visit our website:        
m

tcom
passarchives.org

 

Published in 2020 by the M
t Com

pass Archives H
istory G

roup 
with support from

 the N
ew M

oon newsletter and Alexandrina 
Council.  A

ll inform
ation is believed correct at the tim

e of publication. R
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In the 1930s Mr Ivor (Kelly) Arthur built 
this garage where the Tavern now 
stands. He closed it down during World 
War II when he joined the RAAF but 
then re-opened here before moving the 
business to Nangkita Road in 1954. A 
formidable engineer, he invented and 
patented the Arthur Rotary Slasher in 
1952 which revolutionised the clearing 
of bracken.  
The front of this brochure features a 
photograph of Kelly at his petrol pump.    
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The town’s first dedicated bank building was 
opened in June 1937 by the Bank of Ade-
laide. It only opened 2 hours each Wednes-
day, as an agency of their McLaren Vale 
branch and later their Willunga branch. One 
customer at a time was allowed to enter the 
small banking chamber, with others required 
to wait outside for their turn. A horse trough 
fashioned from a hollowed-out gum tree, sat 
by the building alongside a hitching rail. The 
Bank closed in 1971 and was sold to Rudi 
Stadler of Mountain Fresh Fruit Juices 1972. 
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This 1940 photograph features the Mt Compass Butcher shop with residence (left) owned by Stanley Giles, and 
the Bakery and residence (right) owned by Ernest (Snow) and Doreen Beaumont. The Bakery was the first busi-
ness built on this section of land in 1937. The Butcher shop, built by Roy and Elizabeth Peterson soon followed 
before being sold to Mr Giles in 1938. He subsequently added on the substantial house seen above. Mr Herb 
Watson purchased the business from his employers in 1946 after having worked as the butcher for both previous 
owners. The small slaughter house he used in those days can still be seen on Arthur Road. 
During the depression years and into World War II, Beaumont’s Bakery delivered their bread by horse and cart. 
The civic-minded Beaumonts encouraged local volunteers to assist in baking fundraising pies and pasties sold at 
football home games. (The original baker’s paddles used here are now on display in the new IGA Store.) Up 
to 2,000 loaves a week were baked onsite and sold for sixpence (5¢) a loaf. Initially bread was made by hand but 
later a dough machine was purchased. Bread sales declined as increasing car ownership allowed people to travel 
to the new-style supermarkets combined with the growth of competitors such as TipTop.   

This building was originally a woolshed, constructed in the 1890s by 
the Gardner brothers. In 1899 a Post Office was conducted from the 
corner of the shed’s verandah by Mrs Jane Waye. Her husband, George 
Herbert Waye had purchased the land that is now the Mount Compass 
retail precinct. In 1920 this land was sold to James and Ida Garden. 
Mrs Garden took over the post office duties, earning a wage of £1 ($2) 
a month. In the late 1930s they built the solid stone and brick Post Of-
fice with house, as shown above. Mrs Garden was a well respected 
figure whose duties also included the telephone exchange. With no 
mains water, Mrs Garden would bring water 100m up to the house 
carrying a yoke on her shoulders with a bucket on each end. The Post 
Office changed hands again in 1943 with M and E Giles taking over. 

The first garage on this site was built in 1950 by brothers Jack and 
Max Neville along with Keith Excell. (Jack & Keith are pictured 
above). This was during the aftermath of World War II when 
building materials were scarce, resulting in much of the garage 
being built with scavenged materials. The council aided the devel-
opment of this new business by levelling the area out front where 
mounds of earth remained after the Victor Harbor Road was cut 
through the sloping land. In 1951 the garage was sold to Jack 
Cooney and Keith Wilson.  

Ken and Margaret Lewis purchased Beaumont’s Bakery in 1953 and 
expanded the grocery lines. Orders could be phoned through and 
collected later in the day, or even sent home with children on the 
school bus. Prior to refrigeration a cellar in the building was used to 
keep the drinks cool and store excess vegetables. During this time 
the shop had its own petrol bowser that can be seen above. In 1958 
the business was sold to Aub Fryar who developed it into the Four 
Square Store supermarket (pictured). This store was later merged 
into the Co-op Store building (9) which he purchased in 1962. 
  

In 1961 Harry and Nora Humby left their sheep and dairy property to 
take over the Post Office. They built a new cement-block grocery 
shop (pictured) and later attached the Post Office building which was 
set back, allowing for the underground petrol tank. In a 1962 adver-
tisement they promoted themselves as a ‘Variety Superette’ selling 
such items as groceries, vegetables, bread and deli fare. By 1964 
they also started to sell electrical items such as refrigerators, washing 
machines, televisions and radios. 1965 saw Brian and Ruth Kroehn 
purchase the business which they owned for the next three years.      

The garage had a number of owners in the 1960s before being 
purchased by Dean and Willie Innes in 1967. They remained here 
for 18 years, overseeing much needed renovations by local build-
er, Max Williams. These included the erection of a large canopy 
over the pumps. The Innes family became key figures in the com-
munity and in the development of Mt Compass. At the height of 
their business, the garage had a contract to maintain a fleet of 14 
Dairy Vale milk tankers. The service station itself remains unique 
as the bowsers are placed on council land while the building is on 
private land. 

Mt Compass is home to the famous Mountain 
Fresh Fruit Juices, now sold around the 
world. They purchased the vacant Bank of 
Adelaide building in 1972 and opened the 
Mount Compass Fruit Store. Initially they sold fresh vege-
tables, purchased from Hugh Jacobs of Bahloo Glen Road. 
Fruit juice sales began as a side-line, but by 1978 it was 
reported that they were bottling up to 1,000 flagons of juice 
per day at their factory. This building is now a coffee shop.      

The General Store and Post Office was purchased from Cosmo 
and Eunice Beenham in 1973 by Neil and Gloria Trott. They 
sold their 2nd shop (now the Liquor Store) and extended this 

building, removing the petrol bowser and tank. On the right this 
building housed the Post Office and mail boxes, visible below. It was the 
first business in town to introduce the sale of milk in cartons - a significant 
change in a dairy farming town. This milk was delivered on an unrefriger-
ated open truck. One of the postmaster’s jobs was to send the locked coin 
box from the telephone booth (below) to Willunga Post Office each week.     

1. A golf factory was built in 1985 on the site where the 
Tavern now stands. Known originally as Yankalilla Golf 
Factory, it was renamed Dynacast Golf Factory before 

relocating to McLaren Vale and then Lonsdale. 
3. This row of shops was built in 1986 when the butcher, Alan 

Matson and his wife Sandra, converted the attached house into three shops. The 
original butcher shop built in 1938 remains in place. The first three shops opened 
at this site were a Real Estate agency, a Florist and the Country Picnic Bakery.  

6. This Compass Casuals clothing store (1st shop) opened in 1985 for a short period. 
Sandra Nash owned & operated the adjacent Chemist shop which also opened in 
that year while alongside this was the local Surgery which started here in 1983. It 
operated as a branch of the Normanville Medical Centre opening for two half-days 
a week but soon expanded its hours and moved to the house at site 4. They were 
replaced in 1989 by Faye Williams’ Compass Collections clothing store.     

9. The Liquor Store (pictured c1987) has undergone numerous changes. Originally 
built in 1960 as a new home for the Co-operative Store, it was closed within two 
years. Since then the 
building has seen life as 
a grocery & gift store, 
tea-rooms, an upholster-
ers and a second-hand 
shop. It then opened as a 
Karana Discount Liquor 
Store in 1985.  
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